In the absence of a formal CV I have covered most of my care experience (from both agency and private care work) over the last 10 years.
I have excellent (checkable) references, not only from my clients but also provided by their children.

Jan 2018 to December 2020
Private care (live-in): 96yr old lady, Cornwall
Companion/carer (on a rota basis with another carer) to a now 96yr old lady in Cornwall with mild dementia.
Duties include personal care, assisted cooking and light household duties.

14th Jan 2015 to 23rd Dec 2017
Private care (live-in):  96 yr old retired professor, Cornwall. 

Companion/carer (on a rota basis with another carer) to a 96 yr old retired professor in Cornwall.  
For almost 3 years I was a live in carer to a retired professor/master of a well respected college.  As a 26year old my client contracted Polio which, when in his 90's, left him reliant on his walker and upper body strength to propel him along/raise himself from his bed and chairs.  He had also had prostate cancer and a quadruple bypass sugery.  My duties were basic personal care (assisted bathing, dressing/undressing); cooking/meal preparation; and general companionship. 


2014 - 2015
Private care  (3-5hr shifts 6 days a week):  Mrs  S,  Cornwall

A local lady with stage 4 kidney disease who had been falling over fairly regularly.  Although she was living with her daughter and son-in-law, I was engaged for 3-4hrs a day to encourage her to drink the required 1 litre of liquid a day, cooking and general companionship/care.   Sadly, upon arriving for work one morning, I was told that she had been taken into hospital after a bad fall resulting in a head injury and subsequently the doctor recommended that she be moved into a nursing home as the family felt they could no longer cope.  

2013 - 2014  (Approximately 6 months)
Private care live-in:  Mrs A,  Penzance, Cornwall

I was employed as a live-in carer (on a  live-in rota basis with one other carer),  to look after a lady who had advanced dementia and end stage chronic kidney disease.  She also suffered from swollen legs due to water retention.  
My duties included washing/dressing, daily weight & blood pressure monitoring; meal preparation, washing/ironing, exercising her two dogs, medication, and making sure she drank the required daily intake of liquid. (Refs available from her daughter)

2007 - 2014  Convivium Care (Agency), Bath

I worked for Convivium care agency (based in Bath) as a live-in carer.  The period of care work I undertook were varied in duration (from two week holiday respite cover to a period of three years 6 months).  I have only listed the longer periods below:

Via Convivium Care Agency  (Bath)
Live-in care:  Companion carer Mrs B, Bristol
For approximately 10 months I was employed by the daughter of the lady (via agency) as a live-in companion carer to a lady who had been prone to having the odd fall.  My duties were primarily as a companion/cook.  I only left due to my deciding to leave the agency to work privately (closer to my home) in Cornwall.

Via Convivium Care Agency  (Bath)
Live-in respite care:  Mrs V, Bath

For two 5 week periods (in July & December) I was placed in Bath as a respite for a lady with Vascular Dementia and arterial stenosis which can lead to sudden 'drop attacks'.  She had also fractured her hip, and had a hip replacement shortly before I arrived  (Refs available from her family).

Via Convivium Care Agency  (Bath)
Live-in care:  Professor Peter & Dr S,  Somerset

For 3 1/2 years I was employed as a live-in carer to a retired professor/doctor with dementia, and his wife (also a retired doctor) who needed some care after an accident left  her unable to walk without the aid of crutches.   Sadly, Peter died and his widow, Peggy, asked me to stay on to look after her.   A year, or so, later Peggy, who was 93, felt that her health had deteriorated to the point where she no longer feels  she wanted the responsibility of maintaining her large home in Somerset, and decided to move into a residential home in Oxfordshire to be closer to her children.   
I was still in regular contact with her, until she sadly passed away this year.  I have excellent checkable references, not only from her, but also from her sons (also retired doctors).


